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For President,
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT

OF NEW-JERSE- Y.

For Vice-Preside- nt,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM
OF NORTH-CAUOLIX- A

For Judge of Supreme Court,
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON

OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

For Canal Commissiorier,
JACOB HOFFMAN

OF BERKS COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL,

.EYBrown. James Pollock.
Samuel A. Turviancc.
REPRESENTATIVE.

1 William F. Hughes, 13. Nor Middleswarth.
SU .Tiiintis TrJMjiiair, 14. James H. Campbell,
3. John XV. Siokes, 15. James D. Pazton,
A. Jolm P. Vcnec. 16. James K. Davidson,
5. Sponccr Mnllraine, 17. John Williamson,
6. James V. Fuller, 18. Ralph Drake,
7. James Penrose, 1J. Sohn Linton,
S. John Shaeffcr, S0. Archibald Robcitson,
j. Jacob Marshall, 21. Thomas J. Uigham,

10. Charles P. Waller, 22. Lewis L. Lord
1J. Davis Alton, 23. Christian Mevcis,
12. M. CMereur, 24. Dorman Phelps,

St;ilc Election October 13.
PrcMtlcnBinf " Kovetsihct r

Specie in the IVew York Kanks.
An informal count of specie was made

in the Banks of New York city, on Thurs-

day last, and the aggregate foots up less

by a million and a half dollars than the

showing indicated by the receipts of gold
from California, since the last official

statement.
j

Vcmcml Election. j

The election in Vermont for Governor,
Legislature, and Members of Congress,
took place on Tuesday, the 7th inst.

The returns are of the most gratifying
. . .

character. The latest despatch gives
Fairbanks, Whig, for Governor, 1500

majority over the Democratic and Pree
Soil candidates combined, being a gain o

ver last year. The Legislature is Whig
by increased majorities. Two of the con-

gressional districts elect Whigs. In the
third thdre is no election. The Whig
candidate leads the highest of his oppo
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McCulloch having been
nominated as the whig candidate for Con- -

gress the Somerset district, has with- -
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Presidential electors. John Williamson,

supplies the vacanc, having been
appointed by the State Central Commit
tee.
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Cholera. Many deaths occurred
at Cincinnati, within the few days,
from cholera.

At Chambersburg, Penna., the disease
secins to be on the decrease.

Valuable Sheep. It is said that at
exhibition of the Vermont

Agricultural Society, there were of ,

- - -r
French merino breed presented which

I

S1.000 would not the stock from .

which for from 200 to S250
for ewes, and 250 to 400 for bucks.

Georgetown Giantess George- -

town correspondent of Washington
Telegraph says: "There is in our a
young ladj', daughter of one of our
merchants, only eleven years old, who

weighs 175

J8It is stated on reliable authority
that upwards of two persons in

immediate vicinity of Cincinnati have
professed religion and been added to
M. E. Church, within the past weeks.

Burning of the Stcanboat Reindeer.
The Beindeer which
boiler some few days since near Sauger-tie- s,

on the North river, was burned on
Friday whilst lying at that
waiting fox repairs. The origin of the
lire is not but it is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary. She was
burned to water's edge, nothing being
saved. was valued at $100,000,
insured in New York for $55,000.

Carious of Corn. Mr.David Deish-ne- r,

of .Hamburg, Berks county,
to Schnellpost, an ear of corn, which
is a great wonder. It consists of one
principal surrounded by five smaller ears,
the of which are all perfect,

iear completely .developed.

Woman's Rights Convention. Con-

vention of women and others interested
in the Bubject of women's rights, assem-

bled in Syracuse on Wednesday Lucre-ti- a

Mott presided. A vast number of
persons were in attendance. The Con-

vention lasted three days. During the

time various debates of a highly interest-

ing character place. Among the

prominent speakers Lucrctia Mott,

Elizabeth Jones, Lucy Stone, Abby Price,
&c.

Iowa. The Opposition papers
divides the new Legislature (including
Senators holding over) politically fol-

lows:

Senate Wins: 11 Oonbsition 20
vj

House do 23 39

Joint Ballot 34 59
Opposition majority 25.

The Whigs had ten Members all, in

last Legislature now 34. This is one

of the 'great Democrtic victories' of 1852

The apple crop is very promising this
year throughout country.

Sensible Democrat. A Democrat of
this countv. savs the Padacah Journal re- -

marked a crowd the other day, " I am
sorry to part company --ith m v Klitipal

..." .V.associates, but I can't cro that man Pierce:
I dont know anything about him : never
read of him in the Gen Scott
I've heard of all my life ; I know that he
fought for his country before many of
were born; and I think it my duty o vote
for him." We like to hear Democrats do
such honest straight forward talking.

The following named gentlemen
have been elected Managers of the

Mutual Fire Insurance Company for
the ensuing year :

John Edinger, Andrew Storm, Silas L.
Drake, George B. Keller, Bobert Boys,
Jacob Stouffer, J. II. Walton, John S.
Heller, M. II. Dreher, Bichard S. Sta- -

lM JfGPh Traf Charles D- - Bedhead,

Machinery has reached a great of
perfection. saw some burnt put
into the hopper of a coffee mill other
day, and less than two minutes it was
occupying a place in a grocery window,
labelled " Old Government Java.

A Yankee has invented anew and cheap

Hcary Advance in Graia ii;

Charleston, Sept. 4.

In consequence of the heavy freshets
in Georgia, corn has advanced-fro- forty
to seventy-fiv- e cents per bushel, andwheat
frQm ty QUQ doljar

High in Missuori. Dr. T., of
Bethany, Harrison co., being jealous
of his wife, and probably without cause,
abandoned her for a time, but a few days
ago having returned, the Savannah Sen-
tinel was seized by a number of gen-
tlemen, whose wives the doctor had also

several hundred votes, but has Plan Une ol boarders
a majority of whole number of votes mesmerizes the and then eats a hear-eas- t.

All hail the star that never raealj and the mesmerized being satis- -

fied sympathy.
Great Mass in Columbus.

tremendous outpouring of the friends A writer in the New York Tribune
Scott and Graham, took place Colum- - that tea could produced in the
bu, Ohio, Wednesday last. Hon. States, 5-- i- 1 cents per
Thos. and Horace Greeley lb.
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to the tune of one hundred and fifty lashl
es I The Doctor left for parts unknown.

Okleans, Saturday, Sept. 4 18u2.

A great earthquake occurred at Santi- - !

aS ae1 Cuba on the ultimo, causing
" te"ible destruction of property All

..f M fl II1(IEI TTfWn .W M lnn T .J .1hjg uuusra nuc Ul illjlirUU, UIJU
the city is blocked up with fallen build-
ings. Three shocks were experienced in
the course of few hours, and many oth-
ers followed during the next two days.

A horrible has occurred on the
mountains above Cumberland, Maryland.
A man named James Mais was abusing
his children, when his wife interferred.
He then commenced loading his gun a- -

vowing his intention to shoot when
she seized an ax and killed him. She
was arrested and subsequently discharged ,

from custody, i

A Wife staked at Card. j

We have heard of slaves being staked
on a game chance on the Missisippi,
and wives being put up at auction in Eng-
land, but we believe it has been reserved
for the French to introduce thestakiugof
wives at game of cards ! A recent
French paper reports case that was
brought before the Correctional Police,
in which Madam T. brought a suit for di- - !

vorce against her husband. In the course !

The Officers and Soldiers.
The Opposition journals boast that all

Trt- - rrttn ti r v f fl T" 1T1 17 f T- l-

nointed bv President Polk are opposed tor
Scott and in favor of Pierce and i Monday The German Population Re ; i(jiy approaching, and it is the duty of the I J0orgoueu yueenstown Heigts,

King. We have abundant proof, howev-- to Vote tJie Whig Ticket ! A ' friends of Mr. to direct public ' wuere you cashed out, in your own blood
'

er, that the soldiers, Whig and Democrat, large and most spirited meeting of the j attention to the importance of this elec- - and the blood of your enemies, the dig-wh-
o

have served under the General in his t Germans Lick Bun (one of the tion and especially the character and
(
grace oast upon the American name and

s coigns, are going for tf.c suburbs of ad viciuHy was j fJa ZZV fand there are considerably many held on Monday evening, the proceedings missioner. 7 Cerro

more of these soldiers than there are of of which are the most important char-- 1 Jacob was born in Northamp- - Gordo Contreras, Cherubusco, Chapulfe.

President Polk's officers. On the-- first

pae of to-da- ys Bepublican, will be found
I an admirable letter from Lieut. Shields
! a real soldier who was in the blaze of
' every battle from Vera Cruz to Mexico.

And we now from the correspond-

ence of the New York Times the remarks
; of another Democratic soldier, which we
' commend as a sign to our brethren of

j
I 1 T . Mlirt-w- mnrlrt 14 n nnMn n .-- - r TTrt.rt
i IIIU xcuiuui abiu iinoa. iiyj ncic maww
i at the Fifth Ward Wilis' Club Boom in
I '

i Baltimore. ;

"As soon as General Coombs had ta- ,

ken his seat, a plain, but intelligent look- -

ing man, uuu uau iisrouuu 10 own aiucu- -

lively throughout, came forward arid took.
thf sr.miri. i

i " He gave his name as J AV., Walker,
; and declared himself HHJ,wWn
fnd t0 be'et' 7a decleli democrat, Vinf, that.

i6,Y oS m;nnr,mt7t0 votcr Jor"'- -

'"f
i Stairs TTp hnrl limmrlit. ln'msnlf inti th;
determination because he knew the man.
He had followed him from Vera. Cruz to
the National Palace of Mexico, and had
fully observed him in all his actions, and
carefullv studied his noble character. It
has been mentioned, said Mr. Walker to
injure General Scott, that the officers of
the army were not anxious for his elec-
tion. Let that be as it the men, the
plain and humble soldiers, like himself are
'for him. They will not see him abused
without defending him. They know how
to appreciate his true gallantry, his pa-

triotism, his humanity, and his open-heart- ed

kindness to them in time of need.
Mr. Walker here gave a very interesting
account of his experience iu the great
Mexican campaign, and spoke in high !

terms of his associates in the voltiguer !

regiment. ;

"Among the incidents related were'
the following : hen the great works of
the enemy had been carried at Chapulte-pec- ,

General Scott came in at that mo-

ment of victory, and was received with
tremendous shouts. He raised his arms,
and exclaimed to us ' Oh , 17I7J braVC Pi ,

fles. lime I thank you ! You have keen
TRIED 1J1 FRE AND BLOOD, AND COME

OUT STEEL wish that I had arms lc?m7,7towimtirh In V7Ci Qnyr t jj ) ivrm niti rmrntfl(r( (r ,IVH 'IV VI tills VI I til Klllsl f.t4ls

ofjoy a7id gratitude for your noble deeds
this day P :Yes, gentlemen, continued
Mr. W., that is the way he spoke to us.
That is the man who has been so abused,
and charged with all manner of
ptips -- uatiatnemanwno, tneysay,isnotntoihsriu;'"j
more appropriately in fewer words ?

As to General Pierce, he (Walker)
had nothing to say. It was not his place
to speak against any man, for he-wa-

s no
i- tt , , .

politician, lie Knew very nine auout
Pierce, and had seen liiii.i i i lit (i r nil ii.ri mi iiff fi r?

him whilcin Mexico. But lie ftlt just riaht
about General Scott, andfelt sure ofgoing
ngtt (although he was a Uenocrdt: and ,

the General was , a Wing) m going for him
out and out. He felt that Scott was com
petent to make a splendid President, not
merely in a military point of view, but
in all respects. After other remarks de-

livered in the same fervent strain, that en-

gaged every body's attention and admi-

ration, he concluded by reciting some
verses he had composed in Mexico about

. it. ii' r r i

. " huiwium, -
ho Scott ranks auld.ls now fully en"

. T : ,v -- "4
ing leader, under whom he says he feels

nVC "TfL,Ihavemadethisskctchtoolong,having
""dea only to give you an idea of the
Snirif, flmf. is nliv 111 tlio lin-irf- o nf" tliT"1 oi me
Whig party in this city and State a
spirit that is Imuvl to give the electoral vote
of Maryland to Winfcltl Scott in Kove77t
ocr 7icxt.

The Way it Works. j

At the recent attempt, in Beading, to
magnify Pierce, a resident of f,Alt Berks '
heretofore a strict supporter of all "Dem- -

,ocratic nominees, heard one of uoal""1K
crs with growing disfavor, but when he con- -
clUQed by pronouncing Scott a "jackass,"
the honest German blood was up the old
farmer could stand such Toryism no long- -

i t- - i j x- - i
"o "10

.

nreast, lie llung it away, exclaiming,
"That's a lie the man that fights for his
country is no jackass me and mvJ five '

I

son's votes for Scott?" And so it .7 20
Ab use Scottt, aud the people wont stand
tlutt give him just praise, and it attracts
all hearts for the "JJero Pacficator" the
people go for him ay0KLcwisburg
Whig.

Another lot of liquor has been turned

slandered, who, forming a circle in the wSr auuc."B c--
1

c" sPcli was a thrilling one and madestreet, prevented his escape, while a num-- 1'.... . ... ill HPIW'I T 11 T1 I I n IMS nncHlo I I r rr'nlnrxmnA

!
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ot the evidence it was said that on twp into Providence rivdr; 11th dose,
different occasions the wife had been staked Wonder fish think of it ? '

and at cards, and the key of her room j

handed over to winners ! In first ' jUrs. Prewett, qf the Yazoo Whig,
case she escaped by jumping out of the is for the following :
window, and in the other the winner was ; " general newspaper agent of Phila-to- o

much intoxicated to be by name of Pierce, has made
Ihe Court granted an act of separation certain proposals to us, offer-b- ut

refused to divorce the This ing to pay us.in printing ink. Judgino-cas- e

rather curious pi.ctur.e' of from his name, we afraid his ink would
French manners and morals. j hc t00 faint for our paper," .

Ohio, -

The Cincinnati Gazette of 1st" instant
has the following article :

Grert German Meeting at Lick Rvn on

Gen.

of

of

may,

W

I

i .

acter.
Peter Hezh was chosen President, and

Michael Geissler, Secretary.
The call of the meeting was for the

Ileal Democracy," arid a real Democratic
meetino- - it was. -

After afele speeches from Messrs. Bch-fus- s,

Miller and a series of resolu-

tion ye presented' and adopted unani
ol,n If -- uiuiwij

The.subtance of 'one of; the resolutions

' ' ' 'v
the city will at the- - ensuing; election, vote
the Whig ticket. The reason for this
course are Disgusted the se- -

, , , , . , ,f
hypocrisy and doubled dealing of the

x

lfindinrr Wolfti'rians of fl,n RPlf ri.&A Dahi.
ocratitf party, they look upon the Whig
pirty party of progress, aS the lib- -

eral ami truv B-n- MiMn T. r,tin
party of the nation

Three cheers for the Germans of Lick
Bun !

A siztt its Pennsylvania, worth

A meeting of Deriiocrats who never vo-

ted a whig ticket, but who now go for
SCOTT and GBAHAM, was held in
Hellam township, York on Satur-
day, the 21st instant. One hundred and
twenty Democrats were present, who rais-
ed VLoeovcro7ichundrcdfcethigh, to which
was attached a flag, on which is inscribed
in large letters ' SCOTT,
AND THE CONSTITUTION.'

The whole affair was conducted exclu-
sively by the --Democrats. Not a Whig
was allowed, to participate in it, although
a number were present to witness the
performance.

We understand Democrats assem-
bled had a mos,t pleasant and enthusias-
tic time of it. All seemed to enjoy them-
selves, and boasted that there were plen- -

"""'' uui uiu puiuiuui asauumica tiuit
Q for gcott and Graham with as

much zeal as themselves.

.1 ,1 c t lL
(lTWAVJUWll UkWUUVU VI UUUViVlUUO 111 UIU' - a
er States. York countv is one of the
strongholds of Locofocoism, and if her
honest voters follow the example of the
Democrats of Hellam township, the ma -

jority it will: give for the old Hero who
has served his country so well, and whoTj " J.iustlv the grautuue of hist",-- , r

V V W Kf lOUitl LUU OIL! 11 VI I'll Is

timesbut the indication of the popular
feeli in favQr of gcott thafc toM)Un,A u'
tound our opponents,

- but astonish the
most sanguine friends of Scott themselves.

-
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Flat Roofs.
aii tu nnm hnnana coc flwi cV,v;

American which hav ben buiIfc in'
York, have what are termed flat roofs ;

that is, the roof is level and slants
but slightly from ne side to the other.
The old huge peak roofs aFe fast disap-
pearing, we wonder how they ever came
into use. The inventor of them must have
been a man full of conical ideas. The flat
roofs are covered with tin arid well paint-
ed. If a fire takes place in a build-
ing, it .is easy to walk and work on the
flat roof, so as to command the fire, if it
be in the adjacent building, this cannot
be done on peaked roofs, tflat roofs arc
che an(f morc convenient in cvei J

We advise all those who intend I

i

to build new hoilsea to h I I flflfc roofs on
them; Ifc

.

;3 far better to have a flush v
Rtnr n a. fnn ne Kii.U.-n,-- fi,nr,

lLi TOi,f'i..i 0lf ; i

;ninfnrf.fl.W(. nr ffli:nw,An filfl i100
and knees.

Circulate the Documents.
. . .icni. m ' n" -- t !

"xne xarm or jrrotection ana
Free Trade considered," is the title of a

;

4u1..;im....J..Mtract by tue Editor of the Tribime. Mr. '

Greeley says: In tllis tract our view
of the great political question of the day
is enunciated with clearness, though with
necessary brevity, and tvc solicit for it the
calm consideration of the Laborihg Mil- -
lions who are interested in prop- -

e.r aecision- - Wo do uofc desire that one
(se onty should be heard let our view

n0"ing the
.

Qounty. We ask only an
-- X ' ." I' ..- -

ear"esi' CTP.T ,V c..um?luS views
ana an unprejuaicea aecision." ,

This tradt covers 24 pages octavo, and
costs lo per thousand, $lif per hundred,
25 cents per dozen.

An Agricultural meeting was held in !

"Allentown last Saturday, at which it was '

resolved to hold an Fair in
that borough on Wednesday. Thursdav
and Friday, te 6th, 7th and 8th of Octo-
ber next.

UST'Doctor, said a man to a physician,
my daughter had a fit this morning, and
continued for half an hour, without knowl-
edge

!

or understanding. Oh, replied the
doctor, nevermind that, many people con-

tinue so all their lives

Jacob Hoffman, Esq.
Mr. Hoffman is well known to the pco

solving Hoffman

towestern
Cinoinuatti)

veteran,
Hoffman

reprint

impropri- -

parties.

others,

county,

GRAHAM,

nearly

aspect.

question,

deeply

pie of Eastern Pennsylvania, but he is
5 l'i OLUIC. XUB vu.uuui cictiiuu la uuiy rau- -

i ton county, Pennsylvania, m the year
XOU J- - ancestors came tr.om hernia- -

htRevolotion. The father of Mr. Hoffman
, was a farmer, and Mr. Hoffman occasion- -

II 1 5 1 " i t i . i
: any worKeu upon ms iatner s larm until

he was 20 years of age. He received his
education at Nazareth, a celebrated Mo- -

; ravian town and institution in Northamp- -
i

I ton county.
In, 1829 Mr. Hoffman left home, went

:
to Easton, the county town of Northam- -

lr rrt m tit A t f r t In rt ra
Madison Porter. After his admission to

j th b j left Easton, went to Beading
! in Berks county, and opened a law office!

He soon obtained business, and since his
iocation in that town, has practiced with

I i .i T3 i :
, BUCCC8?. no1 OD,. ,tt rtoul .

u
i.i m v irriiiini iiiir itii I iimn iiiiiiit,:iiV' Tu n ,7,. 6 tt i !.. i "X

I only in all the courts below and in the su
preraecourtof Pennsylvania, butin the su- -

preme court of the United States at Wash
ingfton, in cases involving properry to the

antagonists This
&c(JI they

responsible

dangerous.- --
advertising

Recording.

agricultural

?"J?f

amount or one minion oi aonars. xi is , feu that hadyou to obey his
said that Hoffman and James Madi- - .
son Porter are only lawyers in Eastern commands victory would, as it
Pennsylvania, out of city of Philadel- - perch upon your
phia, have in supreme Fellow soldier and fellow veterans!
court the United States. Have you this? NO! To

In course of his practice at bar, rlatest moment or 3'our lives will
llolfman has been engaged mcases'an-- ,

sing outof contracts with Lehigh, Dela- - not 3'0U cannofc forSet e,

Schuylkill and Union Canal Com- - Forget not, then, our com-

panies, and the Beading and Philadelphia mander, the gallant basso
Bailroad Company. He was the princi- - 0ftcn led us tovictont, but never to defeat
pal Attorney employed against Bead
ing Bailroad Company, and against the
Lehigh and Schuylkill Canal Companies

! in the actions for damages done to prop
erty holders in the construction of those
works. Mr. Hoffman has always been
engaged for individuals and against cor-

porations. He' never received one dollar,
either directly or indirectly from a bank,
or any other incorporated company. Per-
sonal independence and true Democracy
always prevented Mr. Hoffman from be-

coming the of any incorpora-
tion, and induced him to prefer the
interests of individual labor to those of
incorporated capital. His legal engage-
ments as well as the natural inclinations
of his mind, him to close examina-
tion of the construction and management
of Canals and Bailroads. Along with

,
otuer orks of kind, he has thorough- -

My investigated the management ot the
public works of the He has the
Knowledge necessary to detect anuses
corruptions, and he has moral cour -

:E::xizrmct orcIsc cxpose

Mr. Hoffman has resided 18 years in"
Berks county. He has never been in of
fice, because opposition has so large

majority in that county that it is almost
impossible for any one but a Democrat to
be elected. However Mr. Hoffman has
been twice a candidate for office, and both
elections proved his great personal popu- -

aThe time he was a candidate, heJ lZ , by Whigs for the
?xiHouse ot Beprcsentatives. At that

tion other Whig candidates werebea- -
ten by more than FOUB THOUSAND
( If A AI A.TO"R.TT V tvlulo Mr
was only beaten by SEVEN HUNDBED
AND TWENTY-NIN- E. The Demo-
cratic majority against other Whig
candidates in the city of Beading was
five and six hundred. The majority
for Hoffman in Beading was between
TWELVE AND THIRTEEN HUN-
DBED! The Second time he was a can- -

didate, he wa nominated by Whigs
for State Senate, and run against Mr.
Muhlenberg. ihis was in 1B49. lie re- -

uced Mr. Muhlenberg's majority EIGH- -
TEEN HUNDBED beIow that of the rest
of the Democratic ticket,

Mr. Hoffman is a gentleman of excel
private character and good habits.

He is honest, prudent, industrious and
economical. He is a good Emrlish schol- -

"l i r 1 ttnr anu a very gooa merman scnoiar. lie
both speaks and writes German with fa- -
cility and elegance. His legal acquire
uients are equal to those of Democrat- -

ic candidate for Presidenc and in
making this assertion there is no dispar- -
agement of Franklin Pierce, but rather of
Jacob Hoffman. will make a good
Canal Commissioner, and if his friends
do their duty, he will be elected.

The condition of our public works
ange m their management.
tted by candid men in op- -'

Hoffman be elected he will
check and expose corruption and extrav

T-- .t 1.1 . - . .
"S.- - i tue people taiw hold ot His
cause elect mm tor the sake of the
Commonwealth. Harrisbur. Tele.

Fro77i the Ca7'lisle Herald.
A Call upon the Veterans.

The following patriotic appeal cannot
fail to touch the heart and judgment
of every man to whom it is addressed.

To tue Gallant Old Soldiers of
1812, and Brave Fellows wno
Served in Mexico: Attentio7i! Have
you forgotten the bloody field of Lundy's
Lane, where bayonet crossed bayonet, and

Bteel clashed with steel, amid the rattle
of musketry and the roar of cannon and

of the matter be ebmpared with that of mands a ch
our ns developed in the Tracts, is admi
Speeches, wherewith are. now position. If

the the
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j 1 enmsula, and drove them from the
point of the bayonet!
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! JTH T' m the
annals of military operations, that ex--

nofnniolimnnf nnl . iT iUltuu won me piau
dits of all Europe from Vera Cruz to
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' Have you forgotten the feeling otpriilc,
true American pnde with which you fol.
1 1 xl ? 1. !,... C your
country, the glorious stars and stripes, a3

tI,ey were borne onward and onward m
,
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! Have you forgotten with what confi.
7 ,

marciiea waereyer you saw
, ..i ll f IIwave tne tan piume oi yourganant old

Commander-in-chie- f, leading you on?

Mave you forgotten that when he poiu-te- d

out the enemy, and told you when

where, and how to attack and conquer

Let us once more Tally around him, a3

we have heretofore done, where the fire

was the hottest and the enemy were the

thickest. His enemies were then ourc7i.
C7nics let them be so still. He never waited

for a call from ns let U3 now volentecr
to stand by him, and see him through the

fight. "Up Guards, and at them."
One of the Old Scott G uaud.

Whig Economy and Honesfy.
The National Intelligencer, of last week

contains the important announcement that

the accounts of the last fiscal year are

made up and that the expenditure had

,
been reduced to 45.950,000- - and of this

sum S 1,867,639 was for redemption ot
' the public debt. The amount of expen-
diture lastycar was $48,005,000, of which
only 8521,265 was for redemption of pub
lic debt. The reduction of the actual or- -

dinary expenditure of the ear ending
; eij
liflni i,i Unn 3 HOI 000. Sine. t1,
:

. j i:'present auminisirauou came into ituwur. ....
there has been redeemed of the public
debt S12.000.000, due to Mexico, as the

balance of the indemnity for California,
and $3,250,000 due the American cit-

izens under the treatr with the Govern
ment for that portion
of thedebtg0 extingUisbePdj there has been

Pd,
1 ,900,000 in interest, equal to near- -

s500 000 per annum, which will nowJ 1 .
no longer require to be paid. And upon

e entirebt?. left by Mr Polk and hb
Democratic supporters and allies, their

UU"US u-- .u-,v- "

684,000 of interest. The surplus in the--

I reasury is now just equal to the amount

of debt extinguished j and if the laws un-

der which the Democratic borrowers sad-

dled this debt upon the country admitted
of it, that sum could be immediately ap-

plied to its extinction, and we should next
year have to pay $900,000 less of inter-
est than we shall be compelled to pay un-

der the operation of those laws.
This luminous expose also shows that

$10,954,000 of last years' disbursements
, ,. ,

T, Mexican
! CXpeDSe3

war, T? r?' gI"T S ,

to by our lamented Democratic rulers.
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ir if:ifpenditure consisted of items formeu
, e n ,...,

in in. .rr T Till- - nni nn iyiiii?ii.. ill iitjtriii..V u W 4 bu- - LI II 11 U". - '
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'which
m. Uunn? , T'Lare consequences
ures forced upon the country by him

and his adherents. The deduction of

these extraordinary charges reduces the

current unavoidable expenses of the Gov-

ernment, for which this administration is

responsible, to 828,343,965. This is

what they would havo been had tho

Government been in Whig hands since

1844, and what they will be, at the pres-

ent rate of roduction, if Gen. Scqtt be

elected. Tho choice between Gen Scott

and Gen. Pierce therefore would seem to

be between a taxation oiticentij-eigh-t and

one offorty-eigh- t millions a year.

(gj-T-he Stomach prepares the elements of

the bile' and the blood; and if it does the work

feebly nntl imperfectly, liver disease is the

certain result. As soon, therefore, as any af

fection of the liver is perceived, we may be

sure that the digestive organs are out of or- -

der. The first thing to be done, is to admin- -

ister a specific which will act directly upon

the stomach the mainspring of the animal

machinery. For'this purpose we can recom- -

mfinrl WnnflnmVs fiprmnn Hitters, orepared

hv Dr. H. M. Jackson. Philadelohia. Acting:

as an alterative and tonic, it strengthens the

digestion, changes the condition of the blood

and thereby gives regularity to the bowl.
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